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Mericans
All

The Commencement exer- ner, the w?^ nrescribed tor
Hip* eighth irade ytiduation;
with UBOTT ead JT8 clses of the
school were held at the auditor- .Virginia Bocook. Freda AdTICS far ALL.
ium on Wednesday night.
Adkins.
The following pupils receeived ‘
duaniu^
diplomas for four year, of high B«ty K.„d.n,
‘
school
work:
Avanelle
Hortim.
Monie
Hm n
Paator's Brother
Sparks, Geneva Hall, Emest.ne FLh .
Geneva Brown. Su-san sparJts,'-iT:u,=.a
At Choreh Of God
KbU,ert„e Plant Thnd. Sn„.
vnu., K.m»cl.y had dh.r,»or
R oi^d 3°»ne
the sen-ice at the Church of
^ tom Stevens. Jr. David Holt.
___________ _____
M,v iddre..„
viiridleton
«,.TnX
^^U-Rea-denMU

La« Friday
Elva “Curly”
Barker left after a fifteen day
furloortt with hLs'parents. Mr.
and Mrs Russell Barker. Elva
has only been hack from Hawaii
a few weeks, but he says they
were the happiest days of his
life. He had spent seventeen
morth.s In Hawll. Every cltiaen
of Morehead and Rowatr county
should have Ulked to him or
perhaps we should say listened
to him. He has plenty to tell
Tee
thing^ we n4l to kSow. as told
by one of our boys who has
e where
really been there
where food
food is
I
trulv ratlonad. (potblnk but da-

R..nab dobnaan,
H. wa.
by Mrs.
Job]
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Haldeman To Hold ^Yonngb
Re^eeMisring
Graduation Exercise h Airp»an«

We »Mge AHiCluee a
tte Rtec ^

FiKE OF S20 TO $100 FOR arro»'

TEARING O.R A'JTIUTING BOOKS. NE.'.
papers or periodicals BELONGINu
LIBRARIES.

And these
* dipioma-s showing

Baton’s Have
WaehiiHcton Gunt
We nevo- know h-.w any big
piece of news will affect u.e. No
one in Mnrehead ever thought
a
from Winston
Churchill of Great Britian w^uld
have any effect here. However.
^
were e^tina
^
Ijrashtapo^JC^for^a^JSt'aM

T-v
»ii,. f
1 I xini^r
■n»e f^ily of Mrs A. L. Mffler
vf"
they received a message Monday staung that her jwnds .n,
Biliie Young., had beeifmissinff
Tor nearly three days. BilUe.
who will complete his air train.T"‘s
^8
Mav 1<4. But when Mr Chur^hi'.t
Monday,
. arrived. MUs Nelsdn was asked
_ ^a secret mission and arri
out_ on
to/^stnhone her vacation for
^
-However, late Monday night
Rsr p and bia
hi« pten.
nlane .era
were >».
loBdlU

__

„„„

men and

In Four Schools

.
,

solidated school t.'ni^i when
The following children recelv- ij,- graduation exercises will
ed'TrJ.dance Awards for being
earned
re^lar In
the right to deliver tbe vale«h^l y«r. ^^ese
dictory address with M:ss Lefrom the four . consouoawo
p-u,-. -vi__
gaium-

(obo,U« Te

S~"cfw?,rL «
to Ji

ne-:. However, on Sundav. she
caHed again and saki she would
be ah:e to come M-ednesdav. and
she arrived on the 5:30 ' train
yestentey momlne.
Miss Neilson whose home is
in V-nccuver. British Columbia
ha.s been a stenographer in the
Canadian office at Washington
for ovel- a year. .She will be
here for a week dr longer.

.

^tribbo^'S

‘ne cuum iiui txinie as X
pieiu- _

Commencement
County Agent
ManyPerled Exercises AtM.H.S. Tells You
Thirty voung

The Morehead sutc Teachers
College has announced that the
plans for the f.venlietr annual
_ mencement are complete
«>mmMc«m^Rt
are to be held -from May 30
^------m .ha hor

Jarrtb.y dn»p^,n«l p.

.birS SrP™“nT'’'^.-au5"‘ pX-

j p, Ly.Qns.
__________

In Aticildsntc

‘3. ri

College To
Grant Degrees
ToTwenlyFour

.

Stewart of U«

^
s«ie
^meatr-

r
applicants \ for
of these are'h« ^^v-^ce. They are BHUe
Black. Edgar Conkhng. »sief
Raynolds gnd Lionel Uyona
clasts. His.
Another
Marv Jane Puckett, is awaiting
a call to the WAVES.
Prather. Anna K. M’hiie.
The .Alumni rt the CoCege
gene White and James White.
will hold their annual huslnesa
meeting and election of offi-er.
at a luncheon at the cafeteria
processional----------- Seniors It Is parciicaily impossible to
on June 2.
Band------ Battle Hymn of the buv a' garden spray. However.
The following is the nrovranc
RepubUc
iJ^TL^Z^'^iTSSeZ
Sunday. Mav 30— at 8«l o m
Valedictory - iames D. White
^ket^^ery f^rdene
•Baccalaurate Service— Audit*
ptlhl^laimnn’^P
‘The Spirit of
^ coS! Rev. Roecoe Snowden, of Zoe,
“ .
Song----------------- Glee Chib tne in^ tna^ . e ^ m c^ Kentucky is the evangelist in the

Prather.

b.™-

K White. Eu ^j|g| ^[|j HQW

Revival b
Now Gomg On
At Qmrcli Of God

- - I^umuier f,?"',‘1^,2^

ft

-Oor Pm For War"
,h, mlnSb.n raqniremanla of
C'"'"!' "1 God Tha mat arta ,
Srt'watJr"t’£ft £*~ S:rp”^'r;.:'°Smu?”wl bar of the aanlor ala..:
_ _ Qoaou.a Hlcka .
„rtao, RoMnona la ■."* "■»> roMinua ovar a partod Tp»«lay Jana I - ataOT .m
tTr ?“k.^wlthoTt^ Francis ^ryis. Paul Roy Dorothy Barker. Vinson But* Music
-Appola Polka”
raaommandad bacausa It la pat
Rrv
Soowdap, baa saplor Breakfast - PraaldaiR’a
washing their facesi. sleep;M
Ray aIno^^*^^a ^ometw Juan- Principal’s Presentation of Sen- poison and can be used to dust b«en
serving
as
Home — ■
ilUTn'!fa*S?in“*e1rrfrom Mabry^^ Ward Rice. Katherine i,a‘crager. Byron Crostwaite.
»or.------- Ethel
^
^ « tab m ^e tack ftp
^
Cfestwaiie. Lovena Dav- Superintendenfs Address fflnl maturing. If you are unable to of t^yearg He
Cafeteria
the paHrea, wbo
R„pSta Suum Sparks. Lorrlmer J
tmv Harel Ellla. MyPimotaOon of Diplopias------ secure rotenone you will flpd semianry tmlnlns at tbe -kn^r.
.
CoiJnwnce-

r uSalS TwXTr iS^

Roy coraetu,

other .goal IP-wcUdde,

wblcb

CollepeJ|nderw„. Ipd^.

liSdallV the Pbplcy. Eoa«“ H»H. "“W !TEl,i^tt.raoii, Paul HaU, Baud-------aiphitlou Ovmure will coptipl the Ipsecta but pioat Rev, SnowdfPls a vety capable
young uUnfler.
minister, well knoivp
Known lu
m
SbeS luat wbaTS « near. 3"!™ Hall. Blaipe _ Nlrk.ll.
Preaealatlop ol Service Fl.s *"■< »“»>
you»k
- Morehead. having attended eelu, writ, die boy,.
-SU
3onea. MerkUth
Vlaaon Butcher handled with care.
" —
, ___
l«ge here the past spring. He
D-, Corpal Haw. win be
*»»*. JaMa LTO J«a« Iftb- Saiw ^ M b. aaMi ^
TEED SUUKIAISB^ \~ls alsi a rotefet and siiU 'sfng
^IWeieetABibu’
be will take up flying
S!bm Pelfrey. LeRtH- Blevins. Brayer. Clella Prather, Leota Recessional-----------------Billy SturWUSturgill. Clarence '1';^
Hotom —
C. O. Leach has roceived good1 Billy
ft B C HeJil
p«f«t t>«>Dle wouldn’t con- Vee Vee Rice. Virginia Louise fj,
J>, nOH
feed than usual. Pasture is the
-e
backbop. Of our llrealock P^
n-riio •• 3U verv aood news, but Steveru». Ernestine Fisher. Max ^y|||||U JCBOOl
«ram. The better pa^ures we
-fUoj«.n=, lur
Mr Leach s^eral weeks ago Austin Middleton. James Stevms
^ _
Jlcelved w;«l that his nephew. Paul Lewis.
Of iupeCtiOD
Hobart Scaggs. was missing in Hall. Nina
Bowen. Lillian

poTUII^pI'I^d aTS«,

S TISSirwar..

-

A-n.lSrl.oJ

•iie'l^U'iaid about tbla. Hobart Jean Steveus. Ottoway JoBnaop.
„b„5 boir^laTb RSTel, CUP- Ear, Mam. Jackie Molu,i^e«e
t, but who is well known here (Continued on Page Twoi
•s he attended college and____,
--- ----made his home with Mr, and ^^AAC S May
Mrs. Leach
_
Tbe messaim came to the them {^0^ Leaill
from the Red Cro8a.-Ju« one.
more wav In which this great ---------------------^0fK
organteatlon helps
The Cplied suit.. Civil SefMrs TOllle Brown of dear- .vice Commission

ipspectlop
Monday . rfenlu*
May 17.Brfor. Uie opeplPR
Sion, the gu^ enjoyed an In
formal dinner at the home of

Rowan Fanner
Leaders, Hold
Meeting

A«®onu» -

”
■»
» sv
HcfS S HOW 1
. '
Apply rOT
t

■>■
'

r:,n^'”.:c'S WAVES and SPARjS
^
t“ W^:.
cation blank,*. You may also obdetail

prow as piuch corn a. poa.lble S”'- c-cr-ua: Neo-.itly Mro^ gp^^s.
ir 19J3. P-r-'-n --vts such
2 Complete the appUcation
sov hean meal. ‘ankaTe. and
.
blanks furnished you bv the Na

ManfChildreHgr=5^

A group of farm leaders met .

Holbrook »dd Mrs. Holbrook, urday pip. May 15 to dhapiss ,'rpl prodpctlou of alMlve -lock
tfapsscrlpt of blgh school re^
Immediately following the din- SoU Conservation Senice work, and livestock owners who hare llf||| l|- 1-J
tetters of recom
ner the rrr'wd assembled l^e Mr. Edwin Jasse represented the
^
Will III All
medati.^^. at lea.n two of which
piapler HOOP, fcr Ihc o^
e„„.er...t,op DKhct apd^“„,j;'
ar. bop, epiployepi or teacbere.
---- pTone^u.siy reponen inai s»jy —. ^
_
beans couW not be purchased HwivlaU#
ri|«|al«||f
The 5pp«r uafb^ ST’’ -™"'
*
= R.tun, rop.pl.led papeib
1 District
should'
Navy Recruiting station so that
for .reed Rowan Countv farmers |/|j|||Qf J
ed with the presence of the organized there would be no
MoSI:Id
ne ...... '^Setare^iS’a?
l.«e-A poArl nr WmrishkinH
*T
*
(Continued on Page Three!—
the better \-arieties ..\: ihe Cor.so'ifui-"d Teacher;
Mother’s Dav.areetinc from her
*««
Kentucky. Jo^phlne county. He’also stated that the ^SJed^’to thl-s section
; Meeting held Friday at the
son Clarence Brown:
_ repairmen rad o telephone o^r
oiher-work. woiiJd_he planned .and StL
Virginia. Morehead High School, the following children won in the draw
ing of crayon pictures, tempera
Is not forgotten today—
very beautiful
^3. u.v
a number of tobacco fanners paints, and tbe makinr. of pupTMDorarv Civil Swvice pos- addenda was given for. the the leaders m Rowan t^u^* have reported recently that the pets:
lllop, ^TJvaSble^TToSSl pleasure pi die.Worthy Grand
STSupw T »«“? 1'/"druylPir tb«r Flret Gnule:
And feel so far away.
d^roy Josephine
Josephine Stewart,
Stewart, Morehe
Morehead 1st
Saturday June 12 at 10-00
Insect can destro
Your little bov Is now- a man— Appointees to these training pos- Matron under the dlrecUon of
rev.
ittons will be placed on an in- Mrs C L Cooper. The presentd thS orSm- “
Smith. Elliottville
At least I feel that way.
active status and attended
,he hJMe was very im-the plants tack from a week poris .lean Ratliff. 3rd.
I’d iust like to let you v«ow
know
I love you every day

field

Jl;..2r2!!lSS’SrrS?'^<«?-

Your loving son. Clarenta don of a threfrto
Mrs.
soli erosln
controlled
^tiviUe.
. Mrs.
....-,. Flora
._------- May.
------. - presented
.
.....
_ . estded In preventing
^
cr------- .
CClIUlUllVfl by
vv du.=ting
UU-'klUM -the
-ke«Nl bed
i"=u* jrj.
NHH. Lulse
initica Erwin
Clarenre lias been in the ser- training
course. Salaries of Bowning with a beautiful Hand is mvited to attend the meeting.
the following ^hird Gradevice twfnty one months and gjoao to $1440 a year will ^ made quilt from Mrs, May and The following agricultural leadof 1 part parts S.
£e

^rHriT'rr-DS ±irr.iJ2s Jirs

) small I

1 be scarcely read- 45‘ and possess

“gh

ss. i

^

s.

>unh. G
bed 200 feet ist, yfergarei Wilson. Haldeman
iluk.1 impieeelve uianner. fulKuyeb by SUTS^pe^T-Srorim'
‘ ■»"'
2nd. Lillian Blevins. Haldeman
„ luHUnlleua, eddr.™ by_.Be
’"I" »?> P feet wide.

•Sl^e^'fpfMoTek'’mrS:S Tr'SSpl.UoB „ .ruHdug “or™,:” Meirun. ’ Mre. - 0." Bru^ end Coy. Hft

.

- —— —

flowers for moio« __
___w____ y_____
___
«,mnHmcnted the
cent rotenone at the rate of 1-2
1 Fifth Grade:
_
the American Red Cross. Mr enrollees will be called into act- Browning compliment^
pound to . a bed 200 feet long ist. rov Jones. Haldeman
oh, thos he it «er whea ®re*
and Mrs Brown have another jve service and sent to one of the officers on their good work,
and 9 feet wide. The first mix- 2nd. Juanita Lewis. Emottville
Maabaastaai
eon wiute Brown who • is ' in WAAC training centers for four Gifts were presented
ture' mav be- puchaseri at More- 3rd. Roy Caudill. Farmers
•
.
__
.. „
the’Great Lakes Naval Train-weeks’ basic training bu'u™ yprlous puests. Delicious relresh
head already mixed in an.v Sixth Grade:
Betweea their lo^dtam* mam
Ing school.
Signal Corps suUons.
mena scere served. The attend- WorKerS To Be
quantity .you desire. Rotenone
Mlntcn Whitt, Farmers
«*«“►
Additional. Information
and
largest that the
.................................
.......... W3S 106
__
can
be
baufrtit~
Hewever.
the
3rd.
Joyce
Hail
Morehead
vtetYy
aad
pmem
Yhe fnllowinB letter Is from application forms for these pMhad enjoyed in recent Qveil HODW
rotenone
Merle Martin, son of Mr and itlons may be secured from the
•percentage
^
, has
)«««. been
im 2nd,. Junanit.i Davis. Farmers
■ay the haeWreMw* 1m«
mS wi^ Martlb. Merle has Secretary, Board of U, S. Civil
______________
Clvlllana for the first time may r»<uced until It Is almost Im- Flekei
PraMe the PowT that hath i
vtftftn In the Kaw for about two Sert-icc Examiners In any firstearji the right to wear an official po«sible to get 1 pereent E^rm- ist. Farmers, grades.
«r w«^ the U S S or second^lass popt office in Virgil Woolford who is ronapproved by the ers should inspect their beds ev 2nd.-Haldeman. fifth grade
.aad presaryed aa a nath
wS when it was tambed ami Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky and fined
government and much like the er>- day until planting time.
;ird. .Morehead. Grade 4
.Movine Picture
irora the
me Diruw- ***.
—=—-• , campaign
Slit^all. Merle is a store-r west
West virgima.
Vlrglita. from
^
lornS.
««npaign oars
tars «
of me
the amieu
armed
a«r caaae K ia jHt
SWEET POTATO NEWS
1st Morehead. grade 1.
ector. Sixth U. S. Civil Service a heart attack is
services. James M, Landis. Nat.w.KiL, dviMaa Defense
T.,- __ _ _director.
_ _ _ _
.
_
that 1 havetw written
Region, BoatOffice Building
tonal
The
first
and foremost, may The above mentloneil children
today informed Roger
we urge -you- NOT to. put
received an art -pin and behave bwt e»#cting Cincinnati. Ohio, or from the hospiall for a time.
.ween R- Clouse
—-------., sweetv Aad tftla ha tw aaattac
. _________ -.^ . _.
___
_________ ______«t.k.eBM tK<>-i-i<r>n___________ __

Civiliaii Defense

• ““-n's; s

-’kj kii.SHIt"

days, win —^
WL*_
, North
mother, re
The Award will be given to ^
tomers choose poor j,t. M«. I^by Moore^s Room
s with
°Tw^**pr^mot^”and made a oU^
Tuestay
a two wreks vied«vi«v v.„
land for their swee^tatore. but ^Mtalon Whitt.
«
«M ftift— the first' -<rf War woricers engaged In work It with the former's dau^ter. 5^^
ho„rg
Defenae CboocUa this is a mistake. For. although Farman was named as
(OonUmied on Page Three)
(Continued vn Pa^ Two)
(Continued On Page Four)

*- ^
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Hie Rowan County News
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laws, not under the sudden whim Juan headquarters of the Antfl. to ay that the better thi land on which they can make a *ow.|Hamai. '

Aarlean

Johnaon,

I
f

dictator.
! les Air Task Force.
the better the crop, if iu natural, Ing. All of. ua want to beat th« J Veronas Blevlfts. Dorthy Caudill
Keep America American - let ; Enetering the Army on Jan-jfemnty la BALANCED
with' State average of 75 buahela ’per'LilUan Blevtos.
Ineta F^ilta,
no disunity appear anon/ -aa. uary 9. 1941, at Fort Hayes, ajih# pn^r fertUiaer.
|acr^ we want you to make aU>j«annene
El^dge
Deloris
i Let us keep the old Ideas ofop-: flight engineer at one of the 1 In general it appears that! **
** '“‘‘e
' Bailey

ae PortoC^ o(

MMkSHSAS, KBNTCCKT. XoTPBheiLf. MU
MBiiiPd Erery ThDiwtar At
itoourneiffhborsthesamerlghts to the Caribbean area:
j fertilizer Is t’juui right for------------------------------ -' 1 Certificates
for
having 100
KENTUCKY
s, claim-for ourselves. Let us: sgi. Wells was born on^t-;sweets, and 20^u. of potaties. Po^WCt Attendance
EDITOR and MANAGER remember that the conerstone' ober 16. 1921. in West Uberty.! But. 30-b.u land wilt do better, "
trniiuc
j pem TMjlte. R<^r Kldridge.
----------------------------- ^--------------------------------------------------------- . of the nation is religious liberty . Ky.. Aid formerly resided at 441 and 5u-bu. lind. even better. If Clay Cline. ElUs Johnson, Bobbie; Jackie Molton. Ludie Hall, Betty
AU BabKrtpttona Mm Be Paid iB Advaoee
and let us not discriminate}
“a*"
forehead Ky. 5 tonf .rf fairly
well
retted I SiurgllJ. Roger Eldridee. -\rna'J<>
Fuh*Arthur
Mynhier.

MeSEHEAD.

Rowao CooBty.

GRACE FORD -

THREE MONTHS
SEC MONTHS- ONE TEAS
------ ----------------------------------------------ONE TEAR (Out ef State)------------------------------------------------

SUM
SSJW

Ever since I first heard the- credo all men are created
Father Boland use the tenchant lequal.'We are the first selfphrase which is mv text. I have
Peoole. in the world •
fell that in those three wordst
hope of unity, the
expression
=-egregatea oy race or

cateii to the protection and pre-1 tropical islands which form .the be to .say that it should be pre- IT,
Evan-s.
sieven.s.
Wilma Turner,
servation i.»r ail men of the .same,gateways to the three Americas, pared a,s for tolxicci (hut half
A,,. ^
Hildreth Stimson. Ruby Ljons..
freed ms of speech and religion!Here they preform their duties the manure left off) and sub- ‘
^
P'"'ers. Betty, pvalvn Lv ns. El‘ial«th Sparks
f™"' "■3”*
we on palm fringed air bases, near siituiing either O-KMO or 0-1212 anMBOEKx«aitx»n«BaecMn!i Ch^Utine Mx>ore. Edna Evans,
^
^ur.^eives.
Caribbean coastlines of whi|? u.sed for tobacco.
|i
||
Hencriila Rlnion.
^tz.
beaches and blue waters and in
the p, int in all this is to urge
4WUI tL fllWIMI i Dorthy C.audjii, Chrteone Harris
Of that for which we are fightby
the tropical, jungles of Sauth you W give your sweetpoiaioeSi
CHDWPRA^ITVR
| I .leannene
Rid
ing and the way to acheive the a c-ramon l>onil of itelief that
CHDWPRaCtwB
.leannene
Rldridgp.
Deloris
America.
V:«
aland____
! HaiU-y, Lillian
Blevins. Ineta
Virtory for which we all hope, we are all entitled to the right
--------Teteph—« M4, WILSON APT | pultz.
Keep America-.American - this apd re-ipon-sihiliiies^of freedom, nient for a hundretl dollars
Amines Air Task Force planes
b
is no creed of isolationism, no
Keep America Amer
American -• lei/'-^avlngs
b nd or send about that fly endless patrols over an area ,
let.
to the hank _ every month
shutUng of the gates of
the ! never
....................
itioif much
:
^ .six times that of Texas and ex- I
forget .—
that ..............
this natii
spirit to. the problems of the wa.s founded on unity, and that-1
the wcjstem -y
ihat- might just send it to you and tending
world, no selfish hoarding of our w acheive unity men must act you cot put it in the .^bank for
jungled coast of t
Far Ben Matrrtal aad
r- me that way I will always have
America.
*
'
resources of brain and body for for the good of .all. not 3.^1 *selfthe use and comfort alone of seeking groups of individuals,
enuff money to get home on if
^Se. or
those alr^y within mn- nation.. Keep America American • letll ever gel back to the States . pgu; Mabr>- sent
in a very;
I^p America American - ,us preserve our rights by care- Altho that is a long ways off good poem entitled "Victory De
• ef »L_____
>
be
pi.Md
this does not mean ayardstick ful usage of them. This country but one never fcnowa. •
pend? on Me", hut because of the
•Bsaiaom.'
M6TABiEn.MLyE.MSE BMW
OTTTILLE. KT.
of nationality by which to is the laiTd of liberty, not licence
Got your letter yetjrday and leneth we were unable 10 printi
A Mare t^ «M deaaw
measure our fellow citizens. The I Any change must come under-it take.? about one month or over n. The
poem
w as written by
.
..n was
yardstick we must use is that of the orderly processes of our
''
*' get a
' 'letter 'fr-'m any- _
Ben _Dreker
.
of Arkansas. Paul
««rk and can af ra, one hack in the Slates now for i* jn san Diego, and at the time,
they don’t send it airmail any was confined to the hospital He
more.
is the .son of Mrs Cora Mabry
There is one thing I d->n'ti pyr^-js of gadslon.
want you to do and that Is • • •
;
Worry about me. I am having a
CH.ARLES FRALXT
!
r.-and Ume and am happy here.
Tech. Cpl. Charles E. Fraley
♦ ft—» hfa aam sagm a*
I klnda would hate to leave t.bis gon of Mr. and Mrs Cecil: •
- la spinnut toeaa. am
place even t' come back to tthef (CecUe F. Fraley. 209 Hargis Ave.'
States. And if I ever get OTns- M-orehead Ky. ha.? been enrolled
: ferred I will let you know as jn a special course of mnnictlon
, wafaa. «r d—djwt?
. and makes It a
It Is cBvowr that boUds <
soon as possible but now It looks at the Signal Corps’ school at
as if I win stay here for some camp Murphy. CpI. Fraiej- was
oesirable place 10 live.
time. So don’t worry.
selected for this specialized train
It’s a pretty lopay-nrvey aid warM onr IPU crop
I wl'.! .?top for thi-' time and
on the basis of his apltude.
s OB loyalty to nign ueas.
01 MMSi iwkooi fcradvte" step oot Uto..................
won’t wait till I hear from you Dearest Mother.
to write again.
1
--------n
mt per
aad training wui be o( laimeft.
LovetoAlLi ft ___ M_ 1_____i
f

Dr. Jdm H. MatoD

AMERICANS ALL

MONUMENTS

'^SLfssii’Ssi:

w#usE6i56

WAPorter

So Yob Are

The Churches Speak To You

Gettkg A Diploma?

Tm[

^Meri^jCoimty Agent

Your Chnrclies PreMrre the best ideas of
past generatHms, and they encourage yon
to seek and be gnided by them today I
M loac as t

t secmiy ot a i

|V

^ yam JolB tad raafcn of

(Continued From Page One)
And, although this isn’t a let-'some kind of a crop can be pro-^
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The Cittzens Bank
.They do not need your critidan to mach
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We need a lot of faith to stand alone.

Attend Your Church
Reguiariy i

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

GROWING
FEE! NEED

POU-PARROT Shoes
with 10 WAY BUILT-IN fit
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Straw Hat Time Men Women and Qiddren
Work or Dreii 59c to 52.98

Sheer Dresies for Ladies in Large Sizes
18-2 to 24-3 $3.98 and 55.98

THE BIG STORE
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What About
Liquor Revenue?
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ast. The wie will eon-

tunnel bad the.msilues exploded,
sudmg hu^'^ bould^ crashing
M?ua^Ues™“
out by the PuUman-Scandard in the
same plants that in peacetime pi
oneered and produced the nation's
•tresmlined wains, would open a
new phwve of anti-submarine war
fare. Commander Paro said "thisi
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evacuation of Army and Navy
Commar.dar Paro waa awaidedi
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THE WETS KEEP TAIiDiG , ABOUT THE
REVENUE WE GET FROM LIQUOR. IN FACT.
that is

ABOUT THE ONLY AROCMENT THEI

HAVE. THEY CLAIM NO MERTTS FOR UQUOB
EXCEPT THAT

THE

TOWN. COUNTY.

AND

In this Office in regard to religion, race, creed, color
or poUtical affiliation of ai^Ucants for old age

lance. Therefw none wlU be made because of their •
attttQde lowinf local option elections on liquor"

needs the revenue, well leh-s

(Signet*. A. Y. Uoyd, Director of Public A—iatytv.f

TAKE A LOOK AT THE REVENUE BUSINESS.
SW. REVENUE TO THE NATIONAL GOVERN-

Third, WHAT ABO^ COUNTY REVENUE? Rowan
County receives NOT ONE DIME from beer and

State

MENT Ian year anuunted lo about one billion dollaia.

liquor licenses or revenue on liquor and beer. But,

coilectm (mm the Uquor tmfoc. The public paid Due

ROWAN COUNTY PAID THE JAILER

billion dollan for tl)e liquor, and ten bUUon doUan

$1,660.95 as actual expense for keeping drunks alone

Ibr tbe uanmse n aid. Tbmi are the nsumn fmm

ianlt that smart iHtfineto?‘TlUsttoes not include the
cost of the arrests, trials and all other expenses of the
court

goveftiment .aourr*. That leaves ua FOURTEEN
BILLION IN -:iE -HOLE on national mvenoe.

IN

1942

Becood. STATE REVENUE The flp„« run In the
aame pmportion ea dn those of the national rerenuA
But there I. one point that oeeda to be cleared up.

the ci^ Is (Urging license fees as high as the consti

The WETS claim that OLD AOE PENSIONS and

tution wiU permit The city is about able to support

EDUCATION are lapjeiy dependent on liquor reTcnna

Its ‘enforcement of the law by license fees and fines,

That the BUND wUl anffer. Here. 1. what A Y. Uoyd
ears In a l^r written In annenr to thin Inqulty
while he iardirector of OLD AOE PENSIONS.
“The attention of this office has been called to tlie ”‘

Fourth, what about\?ITY INCOME from beer and

Maclune or

li^r? This amounts to about $1,200.00 a year, and

since they do not usually

Mackhieless

$2.00 up to $6.50

g ^nink more *>««"

over night but the coundlmea teU me that the dty
could easily do without this revenm^ due to the eplen

The perfect beginiiiiig for any

did administration of the city a^rffirg

fact that certain interests ve stattog that tbe“wetdry" issue In ^
1 with OU)
Age Assistance. Such a statement Is false. The revenue

that the public is being deceived Into believing that H-t

We submit that the whole liquor revenue claim is

faahioa hair style

false: that It is a terrible loss to all government; and

derived from liquor is paid Into rtie state general fund

quor revenue is an asset by wet propaganda:; HERE

Uke^l^ther fonas of revenue, and are not "ear-marit-

IS THE A-VSWER: BE WISE. AND VOTE DRY BY

ed” for t)Id Age Assistance. No discrimination Ismade

VOTING •' YES'", on MONDAY. JUNE 7

Insfmctions To Voters

Allje Jane Beauty Shoppe
Operators Mra. Havens. Goldie WUbum

CaD 257 for Appmtmert

B»v. Am U
'
PLATFOKH
; ^*Sslisf for muferpaid ^

You can yet re^ster In your precinct, but do it
without further delay. If you have Uved In your pre
cinct 60 days prior to election, have ben in the coon,
ty 6 QumtiM, and in the Mte one year, you are elig
ible. ' Registn at once. If you have moved from one

precinct to another, and have Uved thoe abdy days
prior to the election, see that your old registration

I *S£S“po^ P« CMita U

•Ssssr.fffa.f-*'

is cancelled. Only those triioTBre not already retfstered, or who want to change their voting place need to

•BspeU income
•Ptm ton bridgM.

register. Register at the County Court Clerks office.

• fUraiah employment and hesPltalindion Jor'war vegans
•
«««aty nod sad bridge
• BspMl gaa, water, eleetzle, talephone-nmaenee taxea.

ROWAN COUNTY DRYLEAGl^

*
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THE BEST CHANCE TO WIN IN
NOVKMBEB IS WITH MTEKS
flMi >d B-M mr Iv Mmei wha mdORo
tfe. ok...

Uncle San Now Takes 50
Percent
OF ALL BUTTER PRODUCEa>
.. HELP INCREASE THE VIT.AL BUTTER SUPPLY
SHIP YOl-R CREAM DIRECT

'

TO TRI-STATE - NO MIDDLEMAN

Bntterfat - - 53e deUrered Chiciiiiiati
(MAV IT you PAY RAILROAD B.AOG.AGE
SOc net WHEN SHIPPED BY TRUCK \YE PAY HAULING

The Tri-State Butter Co. I
Cincinnati, Ohio

Art Wmners

rOIJIIING

il P&ssonals

(«oo
panixnooD)
standing child in an and drawIng and po-<ter work for the year [
He received an art kit for the
prize.
Cledith Jones. 3rd. grade More
Msr.Celie Htidfsns ha« retiiro Miss Inez Humphrey and head received a divided are ktt
ed from a two weeks visit with Miss Lavina Waters spent the for being outstanding in drawher daughter, Mrs W M Hale week end in Frankfon, guests
and family in Lmburg, Ohio. of Miss Waters sister, Mrs How inga
Bernice Stamper. Fanners
Mrs Hale was formerly Miss ard Henderon and family.
Fourth grade received adivided
Betty Hudgins. She has two
art kit for creative writing and
children. Margaret Ellen and judge and Mrs D 6 Caudilt illustrations.
ihad as their guests over
BUlie Jean.
The following who did not re
[weekend, their son Milton
ceive pins, yet they did receive
Mrs Austin-Riddle spent,the the dentai school and daughter Honorable Mention ..
as doing ouiweek end in Mt Sterling with Miss Louise of the medical
Hinz work in arc
her mother. Mrs Murphey who school of Uiuisville. and Mr
is U1 in the hoapitaL
:
and Mrs Boone Caudill of San- ISJ^Sn^m SSatvlle
dyHook.
Loyd Brown. EUiottvllle
Imogene Stevens. Elliottville
Miss Helen Pack of Paintsville is the ruest of Mrs 0 B El Mra_£!tis Johnson had
Jean Sturgil. Morehead
jner uests Sunday evmlng Mrs Bobby Joe .Adkins. Haldeman
am this week I Otto Carr and Mrs
Laugh- Roy Christian. Elliottville
Denvllle TJrenC Elliottville
Little MLS.S Susie Caudill ofp*".
Cora Lee Baker. Elliottville
Sandy Hook who has been vis
iting her grandperems, ^ and Bobby Hogge has ftni.ehed Lucille Staton. Morehead
Jeanetta
Christian. Haldeman
Mrs D B Ciuidlll for tfie past his bbot training at Great
iwn weeks renimed to her htnne Lakes Naval TrainI# School VirgU Cox. Morehead
and Is spending his vine days Cledith J'-nes. Morehead
Sunday.
furlough with ih parents, Mr Favid Ramey. Farmers
Alley DeHart, tfaldeman
Mr and Mrs Harry Goldberg and Mrs Lester Ho^,
[Caroline Caudill. Farmers
have as. their guest thi.« week
Miss Jean Tabor of Winche-i
Ktssick. Farmers
his mother of Falmouth.
ter spent the week end writh i Eugene Lewis, Elliottville
Mrs Leo Oppenhcimer. Mr., her frandmother. Mrs Maude :
ArthorBlair. Mrs Hayden car-'Adams.
;

Putting your roonoy to
work for yoursoH bocouso
War loads pay krtorost.
Gottiag $4 for ovory
$3 yoM invast by bolding
your War lood to irIwritya C. S. Tnmn

I

.........day.
All”

Have Your Ice Cardi Up Early
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip
Only Per Day
e
>.
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Sure

On Jab b to Save
DaDan

Mkrehead Ice & Cb«I CompBoy

Buy
WarBond&
Ivary Pay Day

Mr and Mr, C = McCuUou* I

:,MMo“«i“

1(6

Buy War Bonds

«5!^y'l;\eL'ioA'‘|. Uea,. and Mrs Oory.

mTdortv

j Patrick and Nanette Robinson
•who had been appointed bost^
ses for the evening. They wUl
I meet next week at the same Urn*
1 and place.
At the Council mectfita: held
last Friday. theTreasurifr turn
ed over forw safekeep'aog fo the
Council Chairman. M«. C. B.
Lane, the two bonds earned by
the Scouts at their Victorp Tea.
Each Is an $18.50 bond made out
"devoid their *ate funite and deckled to wurk to the Troop and payable in
.
Gin scout toots. They
their badge, as a eroop in twelve years for S2S each; Th»
C. C. camp site
Supd^t their troop meetlae., Aa a Stan surplus of $2.10 was deposited to
the general treasury. The new
.................on this new project they learned
Constution for the Cmincil wao
read and approved and the
u.oen.o.e ...e,
,o„. at
their Or<^ Must mainder of the meeting was
They mad", more de- given over to a aiscusslon of thn
program and problems of th*
intermediate Troop as presented
voteil to business. They voted
by one of their leaders. Mlto
keep cpies of the Girl S<»ut,
u“'”,
by Janet Isoulse AntoplnL
ipdtook in the llbrarle. „,|broo>bt and
both Breck and Mor^ead On-:
Isolidated School for the henbcit
of ^rls who do not yet have one
r who have the olii etlitlon.
I They also voted to buy ciut of
general freasury ten Gtrli
Scout pins to use during inves-j
• Tlrare ceremonies tas the Senfori
also voted at the Monday meet-.
, Ingl and to continue their meet-|
during the summer this 1
lyeap.
elected Anni >Nicker-;
treasurer of the [ntermed-,

Fa™”

CaB71
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I Farmers Grade 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Barken forehead Grade 2.
Mrs L E Blair was shopping and son Ronnie left Tuesday; forehead. Grade 2.
for their home in Crestline. Ohio |
_________________
in T.PT<ngtnn Saturday.
after spending several davs here i
Mrs Stella Fannin and son. during the illness and death ofl
_
Herbert Fannin and family of | Mr. Barker’s Mother.
,
^
West Liberty were Sunday'
< Uniberlaad. honaent. 1 tobacco
guests of the former's Sister,
Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Lyons
Mrs Otto Carr and family
and son of Olympia spent Sun-! bam. On bead waters of Crane
(toy with .Mrs. T. F. Lyoiu.
| l-...,..
kaoo.
Mrs 'D B Caudill has been very
Mrs, Ann Ccmeue left Fri-;
111 for the past three weeks, hut
Critr---- CUnton T. Bast,
is at present improving. Her day for Grayson after spending!
Batavia. Ohio, Roote S
daughter. Mrs Paul Little of a few days with her sister, Mrs. i
|
Lexington has been with her. D. B. Comette and family.
Rev. Ballard Johnson of Louis |
She returned home Simdey.

:-sa ITse lo carry kq»

New Poster Features Minute Man
■'•Si rhat 01 wth for? FFRdf mndd I (h

For Freedoin^!

‘ 'WS>Vti?-'dSjh:yoiirbarie<arainoBBfc‘
VOU: iijkt my

But Fee s« etoefeieily.'
smiff our THf dzn

Yes, fctit if you didn’t have h, you’d need abent
a rjaacter-ton of candles to do the same fab.

»r WriNB MNSfl

YOU: A quarur-ton? That’s a lot of eaniUst '

O

It’s a be of money, too. It would cost you about
#200.
YOU: ITote! I couldn’t afford that. My mantlUy
tervice lAll now it only three dollars or to. -----Well, that's just about average. But remember that only
theat 83c of it goes for Ught. The rest runs your m£o,
e^ngcfattr and other appliances.
YOUl Say. eUetridty’i pretty lAeap when yoa coma to
Oink ofU.
'

mmlUiniBS:

Yes del Cbea^ tban Vt even been. Yoi^re gettmg
about twice as imieb electricity for your money today aa you
got nine years ago.
^
YOU: ffom can that be? My bUt hasn’t changed.
BtK diin'k of the electric ap^ianccs yonVe added Did you
have an electric refrigerator?

YOU: N na.
Radio? Electric Mixer? Electric dock?

YOUl No....Say.kowcone-l dogetn
TWs easy.

Experience ^efBaeoey-

YOUl I don’t get it.

^

It’s simple. The dectriecoenpanies under burioess man^
Blent know their job. That job is to give you the best s.-rtible
service at tbe lowest possible price. And thev> doing itlToday—when most other prices have been going up.

meat U the work at John Atherton, noled painter and Ulnstrator
-whose earUer “Buy a Share in America” was a prize winner to tbe
New Fork Museum of Modem Art's poster competition. His latest
ystw.^own
depicts' Daniel Cheater French’s famous statue

AU(.rtoii'.°dtottorttoQ to°£«h l(»m.SSmiX«tor!Saill?r!jSS
ptotoi.1.

c.w™™,o»ww«.

Electricity U one nece^ity that is cheaper today t^:att it
teas before Pearl Harbor. Our company is a business mana ged
utility under Federal md State regukuion.

V KENTUCKY UTlLi'TiES CCF-^FANY

r
3 •,

A Pnx&o of tho Am

t Free Enterprise System

iTifiinijiirr •
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